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William Pitt Sotheby's International

Realty Lists Private Colonial Estate in

Greenfield Hill
Property for sale in historic neighborhood of Fairfield

By MEGAN MONTEMARANO (Star Patcher) (/users/megan-
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Fairfield, Conn. – May 11, 2015 – William Pitt Sotheby’s International Realty

(http://www.williampitt.com)announced today that the firm has listed an

amenity-filled classic Colonial estate located in the Greenfield Hill neighborhood

of Fairfield, Conn. Southport agent Ellen Fusco of the agent team Foran Fusco

Properties has the listing, which is offered at $2,295,000.

The Greenfield Hill community is listed on the National Register of Historic

Places, and is most locally known for its Dogwood Festival, which annually

celebrates the area’s variety of native trees. Greenfield Hill Congregational

Church, located on the historic town Green, is perhaps the neighborhood’s

most notable landmark, where former Yale University president Timothy

Dwight IV served as pastor for many years. In addition, this rural section of

Fairfield County contains two-acre minimum property zoning, as well as large

expanses of vegetation and trees.

The residence, which is surrounded by 2.28 acres of sweeping grounds and

open space, offers 6,500 square feet of well maintained, updated architectural

features and amenities. The five- bedroom Colonial home boasts a seamless

flow and light-filled, spacious atmosphere. Extensive windows and a stone

fireplace can be found in the residence’s family room, which opens to a chef’s

kitchen complete with top-notch appliances and an eat-in area, all overlooking

the private grounds. The second level contains a luxurious master suite with a

sitting room, fireplace and large walk-in closet. Three additional bedrooms are

located on the second floor, all with updated bathrooms, while the home’s fifth
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bedroom can be found on the third level. Out of these spaces, perhaps the

most inviting and relaxing place to spend time is the second-floor bonus room,

which contains a wet bar.

The residence’s grounds feature a gunite pool, pergola, patio, mahogany deck,

stone walls, specimen gardens, as well as a well-maintained landscape with

lighting. The property also boasts a pool house with a full kitchen, dressing

room and full bath.

“This property offers so much—simply beautiful indoor and outdoor spaces in a

totally private setting,” said Fusco. “In addition to its unbeatable outdoor

amenities, the home’s location in Greenfield Hill is ideal, within walking distance

of numerous community events and offerings including Fairfield’s famous

Dogwood Festival, as well as Greenfield Farm, where delicious local produce is

grown. I look forward to finding the perfect future homeowner for this

exquisite, private paradise in Fairfield.”

For more information on the property, located at 3791 Congress Street, please

visit the firm’s website here (http://www.williampitt.com/eng/sales/detail/205-l-

747-7d3dlc/paradise-found-private-sanctuary-in-greenfield-hill-on-228-acres-

fairfield-ct-06824).

About William Pitt and Julia B. Fee Sotheby’s International Realty

Founded in 1949, William Pitt and Julia B. Fee Sotheby’s International Realty

manages a $3.3-billion-plus portfolio with more than 1,000 sales associates in

26 brokerages spanning Connecticut, Massachusetts, and Westchester County,

New York. William Pitt Sotheby’s International Realty, combined with partner

firm Julia B. Fee Sotheby’s International Realty, is the largest Sotheby’s

International Realty(R) affiliate globally and the 28th-largest real estate

company by sales volume in the United States. A full-service real estate firm

headquartered in Stamford, Connecticut, William Pitt and Julia B. Fee Sotheby’s

International Realty provides ancillary services including commercial services

through its affiliation with Building and Land Technology, a second-generation
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development company based in Stamford, Connecticut; William Pitt Insurance

Services; and an award-winning global relocation division. For more

information, visit the website at williampitt.com (http://williampitt.com/).

Sotheby’s International Realty’s worldwide network includes more than 16,570

sales associates located in 760 offices throughout 60 countries and territories.

William Pitt Sotheby’s International Realty Contact:

Ellen Fusco

Foran Fusco Properties

Real Estate Agent

Efusco@williampitt.com (mailto:Efusco@williampitt.com)

203.257.7106
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